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SHOOTS BROTHER
AND COMPANION

Children Playing InCoin Home, When

Trigger Snapped and the Load'
V Struck Victims In Head

and Face

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED

GUN IS DISCHARGED BY AN
ACCIDENT -

[AROUND THE TOWN

WESTERN MINING STOCKS

The members of the class are Jessie
Elizabeth Patterson, Henry Lyon
Thompson, Etta Elizabeth Lee, John
Goodall Garth, Etta Barbara Lee and
Earl Barnard Leonard. '\u25a0

The auditorium was a mass of flow-
ers in the colors of the class, gold and
white, the decorations being in charge

of the Junior academic class, and mem-
bers of this class also received the
guests.

Miss Elizabeth Patterson, the class
president, presented the class memorial,
and Rev. Hugh K. Walker, president
,of the 'board of trustees, accepted itIn
behalf of the board. Dr.John A.Gord-
an pronounced the benediction.

Professor Erwln Mather, principal of
the academy, made the presentation of
the class to the board of trustees, and
Rev. W. 8. .Young, secretary of the
board, accepted the class and presented
the diplomas.

President Guy W. Wadsworth of the
college opened the commencement ex-
ercise with an Invocation and a vocal
trio followed. Rev. Frank DeWltt Tal-
mage delivered the address In which he
commended the members of the class
and spoke words of encouragement, for
the future. \u0084

'
;. •.'

A class of six members was gradua-

ted from the Occidental academy last
evening, the exercises being held Inthe
hall of letters In hte presence of a
large gathering of friends.

Six Graduates Receiving
Diplomas

Ceremonies Held in Hall of Letters,

GRADUATING EXERCISES
AT OCCIDENTAL ACADEMY

OVERCOME BY GAS ,
WORKING IN CESSPOOL

William Henesey, a sewer contractor,
Vermont avenue and Melrose street,

was overcome by gas yesterday after-
noon while working In a cesspool for
R. B. Chrlsholm, 1226 Arapahoe street,

and before he could be rescued from
the hole fell to the bottom, forty-one
feet below the surface of the ground.
There was twenty feet of water in the
hole, which is but two and a half feet
In diameter at the bottom, and the
body was so tightly wedged between

the walls that great difficulty was ex-
perienced in dislodging it.

1 Following were the quotations and salesyesterday on the Lns Angeles WesternMining stock exchange:
Name—. Bid. Asked.
UTAH—

West End .68
Indiana Tononah Ol'i .02
Blue Bull 12 ,1«
Cash Boy 10 -

\u25a0 ,12
Paymaster 03U .03VaMlzpah 10V4 . ...
Nevada Boy 22 .23

COMBTOCK—
Ophlr 6.00 6.75
C, C. & Vn 1.60 1.55
Yellow Jacket

'... .13
TONOPAH-

Belmont 1.06
Golden Anchor 65

'
.67

Gold Mountain
Great Western 05 .OtiViJim, Butler • .67 .60
Jim Butler Extension .2514 -28
Little Tonopah 2. 50
MacNamara .47 .48 .
Midway 1.35
Montana 2.50 1 2.55
North 3tar .43 .48
Ohio Tonopah 32 .3i
Tonopah Extension 4.15
Tonopah of Nevada 13.00

GOLDFIBLD—
Black Butte 24 .26
Columbia Mountain .15 .16
Diamond Field 32 .3t
Dixie 13 .22
Goldfleld Mln. of Nev .45 .45^
Jumbo .17 '. .18
Kendall 16 --..17
Lone Star OS- . .10
May Queen' 15 16
Nevada Boy ;1...

Red Top % .39 .41V*
Sandstorm

'... \u25a0 .41U
Simmerone 30 .41
Silver Pick v.09- .10
Nevada Southern

* .08% .09%
BULLFROG—

Bullfrogr MiningCo.
' ... l>o2

Bullfrog Natl. Bank 34
Gold Bar 27 .28
Llge Harris .04% .05
Original Bullfrog ...
Steinway %••

••• 45
Kclipso ,••• .. -28
Kawich . "... .21 ••

Lassen Co.. M. AM
"

.10
-

.10V4
Cashier Copner •• ,; •»?Clora G. & S «)J4 -07-
Ben Hur \ Ft'2?s •£?#Goldfleld Cen.^ i.'-i.t .01% -01?4

CALIFORNIA— \u25a0\u0084 . , . >••'
Mt. Vernon ;••• ..« •«

, Little Claudlne Is prostrated at 4 the
realization of the awful deed. It is
said that she had been in the habit of
toying with firearms and had become
familiar with the use of them.

For 1two hours and a half the sur-
geons worked over the little girl in the
hope of saving her life. Asection of
her skull two inches In diameter was
taken from over her right temple and
several of the shot imbedded In the
brain were removed. Owing to severe
hemorrhage,, all the shot were;not

removed and it Is believed by the sur-
geons that at least half a dozen re-
main imbedded in the brain. At mid-
night the girl had regained conscious-
ness for the first time since the acci-
dent occurred and the attending sur-
geons say they believe- there Is a pos-
Blble change of her recovery.

The girl fared worse than the boy
and her condition is even more critical
than ,his. It was found that fully

twelve shot had entered her head and
lodged In the brain. She Is par-

alyzed on the left side of her body and
remains unconscious. The' shot were
removed from her brain at the hospital
and she was later, taken to the chil-
dren's hospital, where she was oper-
ated upon at 6:30 o'clock last night.

The surgeons say that although his
case Is by no means a hopeless one,

there Is but slight chance for his re-
covery. ...» \u25a0

The boy was Immediately operated
upon by Dr. Quint and Bonynge, and,

though conscious, he submitted to the
painful cutting and probing with the
courage of a man. He was later given
an anaesthetic and his left eye was
removed.

An examination of their Injuries dis-
closed the fact that the wounds will
In all probability prove fatal.

William Cooper, sixteen years oH,
was Inthe room when the children be-
gan playingwith the gun and attempt-

ed to take Itaway from Claudlne, but
was too late, It being discharged be-
fore he could get hold of it. <

The report of the gun and the
screams of the children attracted the
family and neighbors and the Injured
children were sent to the emergency
hospital.

and head.

The children were playing with a
loaded shot gun In the Coin home at
2733 West Semple street, Claudlne han-
dling the gun. In some manner she
pulled the trigger and the shot struck
her brother arid companion Inthe fade

While at play yesterday afternoon,
Claudlne Coin accidentally shot «nnd
probably fatally Injured Raymond
Coin, her 14-year-old brother, and
Mabel Cooper, ten years old.

The feast of St. Anthony will be ob-
served today at St. Joseph's church,

with solemn high mass at 9 a. m.,
Rev. J. J. Clifford, S. T. L., celebrant;
Rev. E. Lunney, O. F. M., deacon;
Rev." Lucius, O. F. M., sub-deacon;

Rev. C. Molony, master of ceremonies;

Rev. D. W. J. Murphy of Hollywood

will preach the sermon. Solemn de-
votions willbe held at 7:30 p. m., with
sermon by Rev. Raphael Fuhr, O. F.
M., the pastor. The service willclose
with blessing of thet saint's relics.

St. Anthony's Feast Today

BOUND HAND AND FOOT
-; AND THRUST IN CLOSET Methodist Ministers Meet

At the session of the Methodist Min-
isters' association

'
yesterday morning

Dr. Freeman G. Bovard of San Fran-

cisco made a^ Interesting address. The
paper of the. day was read by Rev. C.
V. Cowan, pastor of the Hamilton
Methodjet church. Dr. George F. Bo-
vard, president of the U. S. C., also
made a short address on the work of
that Institution. The last meeting of
the season willbe held Monday. .

Alexander says he found his wife
locked In the closet when he returned'
home an hour after.

While the woman was confined In
the closet the , two alleged burglars
ransacked • the house and secured a
gold watch and $8 in cash.

Mrs. Alexander says she was awak-
ened by two men in the afternoon
while her husband was absent from
thp house. After warning her to keep

quiet they are said "to have bound her
hand and foot and thrust her In a
closet.

' •

Bedridden and unable to speak, Mrs.
Margaret Alexander, the paralytic wife
of ex-Policeman William B. Alexander,

a negro, 1214 Birch street, was the
victim of an allege^ assault by two
burglars yesterday afternoon.

Tim of an Assault by
:• ;- Burglars

Paralytic Wife of ex.Pollceman Vie-

Church Property Purchased
The First United Presbyterian church

has purchased a lot, corner Ninth and
Flgueroa streets, upon which a church
to cost $50,000 willbe erected. The lot.
102x208 feet, was purchased for $36,000.

Los Angeles Miners' Exchange

Sales on the Miners' exchange, Saturday

were as follows: \u25a0 ..' \u25a0 «'
3,000 G Burlng .14 1,000 Sandstorm .88
S.OOO do 14% 1,000 do 40
4,000 do 14% 1,000 N Star 43
1.500 do 15 . 1,000 Home Con .05
3 000 Bis Went .01% 100 BullMCo .86

lOOßufa 97 . 1,000 Big Bull.. .10
100 drf 96 1,000 Cash Boy .12

1000 New Era .04% 500 Diarndfleld .30
1000 Nev Key .17 100 G Anchor .73
1,000 Searchllgt .M% 600 J Butler.. .56
2000G Herald .01% 35 Mon Tono 2.45.
1,000 M Whltny .05 1.000 Or Bullfrg.29:
1000 T Goldfld .01 \u25a0 100 T Midwy 1.35
1,000 Sew Synd .12 T Belmont.. .99
1000 do 11 1.000 S M Dcv .07
1000 do .09 5,000 Ksperanza .01
1,000 do' 08 5,000 lnd Tonop .01
3,000 do 07 1,000 Blue Bell. .07%
1,000 Bl Ridge .05 1,000 Adams 07
1.000 do 04% 1,000 Red Top.. .40
3,000 Nev Pros .05 600 do 37

600 Jumbo 71 600 do 36
100 Confidence .78 5,000 Bui Syndic .10
600 Bui NBk .28 2,500 M Whltny .05

1,000 SllvrPick .12 6,000 G Burlng .16%
1,000 a Qladlat .01% \u25a0'

- '

OfficialSales

4,000 Paymster .03% 3,000 do s3O 13
1,000 do b30.. .05 1,000 do 530.... .13^
2,000 Mlzpah.. .10^4 2,000 Red Top .. .89 \u25a0

1,000 NevBoy...20y«. 2.000 do b3O 41
2 000 do b30.. .18 1.000 Sandstorm .40

20 Ophir ....6.75 2.000 do 530.... .38
1.000 Yel Jack .13. ,1,000 Sll Plk s3O .08

100 Belmont 1.05 f 1,000 Nev Sou.. .OSVi
LOOTS Westrn,.Os 2.000 do s3O 07
1600 J But b6O ,73 3,000 do .09
1000 do Ext .26 200 Bullfrog.. 1.02

800 MacNamr .47Vi 100 do 1.03
400 Mldy b6O 1.55 200 do ...... 1.03U

200 Montana 2.55 1,000 Bull Natl .33Vs
1,000 N Star.. .44Vi 1,000 do 34

SO Ton Nev 13.00 I.GOO do b30.... .33
1,000 Col Mtn .15 2,000 Eclipse.... ,.28
1,000 do f>3o.. .13 2,000 do b3O 31
1000 Din. Field .34 1.000 Gold Bar.. .27
1,000 Dixie...... .19 2.000 do b3O 81
1,000 0 Ming.. .45 1,000 Steinway.. .15

(*IO Jumbo 78 2.000 do
'
..101*

100 do' .... -.7514 1.000 Lassen .... .10V4
1000 do b30.; .77 2,000 do b3O 12
2 000 do Ext.... .18 1.000 Kawich 21
1,000 do 18% 1,000 d0.530 18%
2 000 do b30.. .1!) 1.000 do 20$
1,000 Kendall.. .17. 1,000 Ben Hur.. .06%
1,000 L. Star...; .10 1.000 Mt Vernon .46
3000 do 530.. .08 9,000 do bfiO.... .60
1000 M Queen .16 , 2,000 G Central .01%

One hundred and eighty members
of the New York medical association
will visit Los Angeles at the close of
the Portland fair, according to the
present program of the organization.

J. HarryKing, who was in Los Ange-
les as a New York, delegate to the
Knights o£ Columbus convention,
started for the east yesterday to com-
plete arrangemants for the western
trip of the medical men.

Medical Men Coming Hero

The annual banquet in honor of the

graduating class of the medical col-
lege, U. S. C, was heldyin the ban-
quet hall of 'the Van Nuys Broadway

last night. Dr. Walter Llndlay was
the chairman of the evening and In-
troduced Dr. Granvllle MacGowan as
toastnyister. Dr.,W. W. Becket, Rev.
Baker P. Lee and Prof. George Dock
of, the University of ;Michigan were
among' the speakers. •

,

Hold Annual Banquet

Was Perfectly Bald When He Started
to Use Newbro'i Herplclde.

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block,
Butte,

-
Montana, bought a bottle of

Newbro's Herplcide, April 6, '99, and
began touse Itfor entire baldnesa. The
hair follicles In his scalp were not
dead and in 20 days he had hair all
over liia head. On July 2 he writes,
"and today my hair Is as thick and
luxuriant as any one could wish.'
Newbro's Herplcide works on an old
principle and with a new discovery—
destroy tho cause and you remove the
effect. Herplcide destroys the germ
that causes dandruff, falling hair, and
finally baldness, so that with the cause
?-one the effect cannot remain. Stops
ailing hair at once and a new growth

starts. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c in stamps for sample to The Her-
plclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

On every- Tuesday In Juno the
Southern Paclfiu will sell round trip
tickets from Los Angeles to the fol-
lowing; points on the coast line at
greatly reduced rates, viz.: Surf, 18.25;
Caamalla or Lompoc. $8.75; Quadalupe,
19.25; Callender, $10: Oceano, S10.50;
Kdna, $10.75; San Luis Oblspo, ill;
Santa Margarita or Templeton, US:
I'aso nobles, $13; Bradley, $13.50; Ban
Ardo, $14; San Lucas, $14.50; Kins*
City, 414.75; Boleciad, Gonzalcs, Cliu-
ular, Hallnas, Pacific Grove, Monterey,
Del Monte, CastrovUle, Pajare or Wat-
tonvllle, $15. Good going on date of
sale, and ten days for return. Full In-
formation at 261 South Spring; atreet,
Southern Pacific ticket office.

Makes friends wherever it goes. Lai
Palmas cigars. .

jlilnto Points on Soutbrru Pacific' . Coast Line

The H«r»M will p*y $1» In rn«h to anr
ma furnishing evidence thai will lend to
th» arrest and conviction of any person
eatight nt**llnireopl«* of Th« Herald from
the premises of our patrons.

TUB* HERALD.

The local office of the New York
Central lines has been advised by
Passenger Traffic Manager Daly that
In connection with an ordinary inspec-

tion trip from Buffalo to Chicago with
an engine and. three heavy private cars
made today, General Manager Marshall
and Chief Engineer Handy, together
with two or three division superinten-
dents, made the run from Buffalo to
Chicago in seven hours and fifty
minutes, a distance of 626 miles, in 470
minutes. Included Inthis ore the usual
stops

'
and slowdowns made by the

Twentieth Century Limited and Lake-
ehore Limited trains, Inaddition to tun
minutes dead time in the station at
Cleveland.

A young woman very fashionably

dressed created considerable excitement
at the corner of First and Spring
streets about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning by alternately calling for the
police and begging an elderly man to
refrain from drinking out of a bottle
that he held inhis hand. She cried that
It was poison and would surely kill
him, but when he showed the label on
the bottle It was discovered that It
contained nothing but cough medicine.

Record Time Made '

.The Produce Reporter company, in-
corporated, of Chicago, has opened an
office in Los Angeles for the purpose
of working up the cash California cit-
rus fruit business, the company assum-
ing all responsibility for the shipper.

The plan is to place inspectors at all
loading points. Certificates will be Is-
sued on fruits, dried vegetables and
nuts. Thomas C. Evans, formerly with
the Fay Fruit company, Is in charge

of the Los Angeles office.
Frightens Pedestrians

George Pette, 9 years of age, who
lives at 1353 West Thirty-sixth street,
was struck by a street car and severely

injured, while attempting to cross the
street at "Vermont avenue and Thirty-

sixth street •yesterday morning., Tho
boy was taken to the office of -Dr.
Klstler, where It was found that he
suffered a severe laceration of the ab-
domen and minor bruises.

Office In Los Angeles

iClara McKernan, who was arrested
while walking up and down the corri-
dors of the Salt Lake station several
days ago, was ordered committed In
Patton Insane asylum yesterday by the
commission In Judge York's court. The
woman testified to the board that she
was a member of theOrder of the Holy

Name and was on her way to Join the
Bisters of the local convent.

Struck by a Car

The members of the Loyal Legion of
Southern California and all visiting

members from different parts of the
United States will be entertained
Saturday, evening by Col. E. W. Jones
at his residence in San Gabriel. A
special car, which will leave the Hunt-
ington buildingat 4:45 p. m.and return
at 10:45, has been provided.

Held on Suspicion
'

; Otto Fleck, a restaurant keeper of
2220 Downey avenue, Is In the city Jail
nwaiting the result of an.lnvestigation
by Detective Talamantes, who suspects
him of having- started the fire at 2222
Downey avenue last Monday morning.

The fire started about 2:15 o'clock in
the morning, and about $400 worth of

damage was done. Fleclf protests his

lnnocense.
.*'\u25a0:'\u25a0 ';
Committed to Asylum

A thorough Investigation of the horse
stealing Inthe neighborhood of Twelfth
and Alameda streets haa been ordered
by the sheriff and special deputies have
been assigned to run down the thieves.
Numerous reports of horse theft have
been received by the officials of late.
jThe Loyal Legion

The Inquest over the body of Mrs.
Maud Morrison was held in Garrett's
morgue yesterday afternoon and a ver-
dict of suicide was returned. Mrs.
Morrison was .twenty-three years old
and shot herself at her home on Flfty-
flrst street Saturday afternoon.
Looking for Horse Thieves

Rev. Robert J. Burdctte, pastor of
the Temple Baptist church, and Mrs.
Burdette left Los Angeles yesterday
en route to London. Rev. Mr.Burdetto
goes as a delegate from Southern Cali-
fornia to the Baptist world conference

•to oe held In London.
Coroner's Inquest

Minister En Route to London

The coroner's Jury liithe case of Mrs.
Leona Outtzeit returned a verdict of
eulclde. Mrs. Guttzelt killed herself In
the Brownstone hotel about a week
ago over remorse on account of the
suicide of her first husband, Fred
Mack.

. Charged with having stolen a gold
watch and chain from Edward Wiley,
proprietor of the Glenn house, N. H.
Dorman Is locked up In the city Jail
pending his preliminary hearing, which
willtake place some day this week.
Verdict of Suicide

After nix years ft8 leader of the noon
class meeting of the First Methodist'
church, Rev. John Freeman has re-
signed his position on account of his,
prospective residence at Huntington
Park.
Charged With Theft

F. H. Atkinson, a negro employe of
th* Southern Pacific company, charged

\u25a0with having stabbed D. K.Hogbln, an
Iceman, Saturday night, was Aned (10
by Judge Rote yesterday morning.
Bible Class Leader Resigns

«tMn««m »r« Invited to visit the Mhtflt
tt Cnitfm-nln produot* lit the Chamber of
Commoree btilldlnir. on Broadway, between
rimt and Second »tr<*ta, where fre» infor-
mation win h* trtven on all subjects per-
talnlnc to thti section.

Stabbed Ice Man

Everything you want you willfind in
the classified page

—
a modern encyclo-

pedia. .One cent a word. >.

7

BANK STOCK
For Sale at Only $5

Per Share
Plan to Secure 1000 Stockholders.

No One Allowed to Purchase. More Than $500 of Stock ;\l\
The people of I<og Angeled cm now buy

bank mock At only (5 per nhare. No onewill ho allowed to purchase more than$500 of Btock. Capital Is to be increased
to $500,000, making bank of a thousand
small stockholders, thereby becoming thopeople's bank of Los Angeles. The
Consolidated Bank of Los Angeles
has decided to place Its stock with tha
people, believing that In securing, a thou-
sand stockholders it will secure a thou-sand depositors at the same time. In-
vestors can purchase such stock with ab-
solute safety as to perfect security, and
realize a handsome profit therefrom, as
has been done by the owners of stock In
the various other banks of Los Angeles.
This Is the only opportunity ever ottered
the. general DUbllo to buy stock In a Los
Angeles bank at $5 per share. We would
rather have 8000 stonkhnklors of $100 each
than 1000 of J5OO each. We want the great-
est number of stockholders, as the more
stockholders there are the stronger the
bank. All stock fully paid up at Five
Dollars per share. Purchasers can buy
from 1 to 100 shares at $3 per share, but
no one can bify more than $500 of stock.Subscription books Just opened. Purchas-ers can subscribe for 100 shares and pay
for the name In monthly payments of
Five Dollars, and receive one share ofpaid-up stock as each $5 payment is made,

we want tho people to become the stock-
holders In the people's bank of Los An-
gelns. Call or write for further informa-
tion. Pamphlets, etc., mailed free on ap-
pllratlon. CONHOUDATKD BANK. 124South Broadway, (Ground Floor, Cham-
ber of Commerce Building,) Los Angeles,
Cal.

. . t \ \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0'.... . •

Interest Increases Daily
No let-up, no lull,no waiting for business, but constantly making it by offering excep-. tional values in all sorts of seasonable merchandise

—
worthy goods, such as the Coulter

Store is noted for. You can't afford NOT to take advantage of the price-inducements
we tell of today :

I- ,' ,'\u25a0\u25a0:•..

Drapery 7&silhs at 60c a Yd. Dress Goods
Department, SHL'^rSajt- Sh" »̂«\u25a0«"< M"» i

r1".r1
".•" 7. , of the show windows various This morning we place on sale a

Third iioor—iiroiidwßr Entrance. shades of a splendid taffeta silk largo assortment of the season's
The Drapery bepartment of the which we are Just Introducing and most popular dress stuffs at rnrl-

Orfifttor fniiitpr stnrn comnrisea Bhall canTr lnstock. ItIs especial- ically reduced prices: Crepe d«
Greater Coulter store comprises

Bultable for Hnjngg, drop skirts Paris, Eollennes, Etamlnes, Voiles,
what was formerly The Coulter and street gowns; nlnoteen Inches fancy suitings, rope .Panamas.Annex," but ampler Bpace, larger wl(j9j9 ana actually worth 75c a yard. Sergoß, Cheviots, Mohairs and oth-
and more complete stocks and cor- Our price willbe but 60c. er weaves now most In demand;
respondlngly Increased buying fa- In the present lot there are some no piece Is worth less than $1.25,

cllllles have made this a most lm- f« P^fs (3000 yards) In white. the better qualities $1.75 a yard;
•.„..»„„* n«»r«i«» „« Ivory, black, evening shades

—
pink, now marked at the special prlco ofportant department. Carrying on,

]lght
>
blue( malze> Nllei heiio, lav- 90c.as we do, a wholesale and retail ender> champagne and tan; also In scotch suitings, English suiting*,

business here, we are Ina position da^ shades
—

browns, blues, greens, checks, overplalds, mixed effects
to make prices to hotels and room- red, reseda, grays, red and black, and hair-line Btrlpes; the cloths in
Ing-house proprietors that simply green and black, blue and black favor for suits and tailored skirts,
cannot be duplicated by dealers and Jasper, In both plain and or for Bhlrt waist suits; all high
having a more limited outlet. For changeable effects. This taffeta grade materials worth from $1.25
your Immediate acquaintance with goes on sale this morning, and Is to $2.50; sale price 9So a yard.
the values offered we quote today one of the very best values we have
three specials, which are simply a • had the privilege of offering our ±-* \u25a0

handful from hundreds: patrons In a medium priced Bilk. Olllt*PflrlOFS'
36-lnch figured Silkollne, in light, .

dark and medium colors, a regular Wrtsh Gnods Gronnd Floor—mil Street.
15c grade; sale price 10c a yard. fflull**««»»» Byery new Btyie and all colors

40 to 45-lnch Imported English night of nroadwnr Entranee. are shown In this collection of Bilk
,cretonnes in beautiful designs; ev- •

Here is a new and excellent sub- shirt waist suits and , costumes;'
ery imaginable range from which stKute for silk—mercerized silk values from $17.50 to $37.60 are rep-
to select; regular 35c quality; sale zephyr It's called; comes In 27- resented; choose now at $16.60
price, 20c a yard. \u25a0 i,i; inch width, inmixed shades of steel each.

72x78-inch lightweight' cotton and white, brown and white, tan Tailored walking skirts In «v»
comfortables, covered with figured and white, blue and white and pink. ery wanted material and shade;!

cambric— both sides; light colors; and white; has a permanent finish because lines are broken, leaving

the very best grade of long, staple and is absolutely fast color. One only one or two alike—« fact ot ad-
cotton filling, very soft; regular case of this, actually worth 25c, vantage to you—we offer $8.60 tq
$2.25; sale price, $1.75 each. •\u25a0 willbe sold at 10c a yard. $15 skirts at $7.50. .

\u25a0 t '
'<£,\u25a0;\u25a0.'•<% W-

the display of European novelties In our "Foreign Ifyou haven't yet visited our Tea Room— on the fourth
Room" on the third floor, will be on exhibition until floor— you don't know what a delightful place It la to
noon today. take a luncheon. .

225-7-9 S. Broadway w • 224-6-8 S. Hill Street §f

$40,000 Purchase
OfNew Furniture

Don't miss the big sale of furniture at Brent's, bought at the recent
Chicago auction at prices ranging from 400 to 70c on the dollar. New
furniture was never before sold at the prices we are able to quote. These
for examples:

' . .'
13.76 *ro-carts. rubber tires, nicely do- $27.80 white maple bedroom Bet,

r e&a. standard size. $2.9S "te^^^JSg
"••,-. . \u25a0•;•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'• 2- mirror, 19 by 40-lnch base, serpentine

$25.00 roll-top desks, 48 Inches wide, divided top drawer, tflO 7C4« inches high; double pedestal. imperial finish , «10.fO
sisss; ou™z™?™ A.^w:™ grz.1? o.™.™*0.™.™* ..sii.2s
J27.60 Axmlnster .rugs, size '3 by 12, J20.00 buffet, 17 by 38-inch base, orna-
all new patterns and beautiful col- mental back, large divided drawer,
ors. This is. the best lot we have one division^ lined. Comes In quar-

.ever offered nnS Includes Smiths. tered. eolden and weathered ffi/;CA
Sanfords. Hartfords and . $10 75 oak. Price $lU.OU
Superiors. Price v

__
$6M ]ar(re arm comfort wmow roCk-

yy
y5df:..:....50c -,-•• «» «-,>\u25a0* rneh^

K,r»..; ... $125
Little Jewel upright piano. 5 octaves, ft"^;1p;1

p;ie
"y $1.95

beautiful finish, sweet and mellow turned legs v

tone Just rlKht for small rooms, $10.00 refrigerator, convenient size,

bachelor ciuarters. yachts, Cfl7 Cft Ice capacity 32 lbs. $£ AC. etc. Price .: .pui.uv Price *Wl™

New upriKht pianos, 71-3 $150.00 g10ifV^f™!?.?... .......... 545.00OCL3.VC3 iitMni<miiMn"»«ii •?«•

V| BRENT'S. I
\ 530-532-53* So. Spring

California Medical and Surgical Association
Rooms 414-420 Mason Building

- • Fourth and Broadway

Home Phone Los Angeles, California StT
Ltd^o«e.rr^ S g7

\u25a0 wlrta pxoerienre thov willRive you the most skiled medical help available. TheirdiagnosPs mEf absolute: their.cures are permanent. The OFFICES of the Califor-
nln Medical and Surelcal Association are equipped with the most modern sclen-
tlflcapparaiuse^ Tinvents for the relief of suffering humanity. The OPERATING
ROOM Is unexcelled. The LABORATORY of the Association prepares all medl-
clno prescribed In the most conscientious manner. The elegant offices are open to
SADIES AND CJENTtiEMKN. There are, special departments for Diseases of

Men. Female Troubles, Chronic diseases of both sexes, etc. „\u25a0'•.. .«
PERSONAL VISITS are always preferred; but if you cannot call at the offices

of the Association write for Symptom Blanks and you may be cured by COR-

RESPONDENCE. Medlcina sent to all towns of Southern California and nelgh-°r
FEES

a
reasonable and within the reach of all.

Hours: 9to 12; 1-4; 7-8 Evenings ,•

'
Get Ahead

Ofthe Game

Main St., Moneta Ave.,
and Figueroa St. Tracts
and 2 New' Additions

Go out now on the Maple avenua car
line to Fifty-third street, walk oneshort block to our branch office at
Fifty-thirdand Main street*, and see
tho dust fly where 100 workmen are
building the new car line. Sea the
homos building. See the Improve-
ments, the street work; above all, aee
the $1000 lots now selling at $600. See
the lots from $390 up ready to build on,
and the location superb; a perfect gar-
den spot, with greatest advantages in
the city. Yes, IN the city, not half,
way to somewhere else. <

Main Office in Our Own .
Building, 203 N.Broadway

Phones— Home 8737, 20171, 20098; SunsetRed 1202. 8787.

Only $5

Fit Guaranteed
If you am hard up, or for any other
reason you must economize, we can make
you a CHEAP FLATB ae low aa

mo SL{\ On Red Rubber,*
Suction Plates

Adhesive 54b.50 U.T)
Plates , . r

We r«f«r you to the Merchant** National
Bank ae to our reliability or reiponalblllty.
We have been here 14 years and have the
largest dental practice on the coaat.

No Boys or Students
To experiment on you. Don't be deceived
bypersons offeringa ten years' guarantee.
Aek yourself where they are liable to be
in ten years, or only even In one or two
years.

Sch iffman Dental Co.
107 N.Spring,OverUaU'a

Also open evenings and Sunday forenoons.
Bee specimens of our up-to-data work at
our entrance. .. .

Private Ambulance fch!n?tn•
ambuUnoei servloe. we have eecured the

moat convenient and up-to-date vehlele
manufactured. Pereonal attention. \u25a0< Prompt
r«ponse to • cells day or night. 'Phone ML
ORR * HINES COMPANY.

Kverythinryou want you will tlnd In,"
th« classified r«eT»- \u2666 modern «ncycl(»-1
padla. .On* cent ft wor&ltt(aMMSstkVM

Erie
<^|p> Railroad
Offer* an opportunity to visit tha «aat at a
v«ry low coat, on any of th« following:dM««:

May21. 28> *•»•
June IS. 13, 14, IS,16,IT.M,26, Z7. 28. Z9, SO.
July4,S, 8, t*.KS, 20.

To New York City and return. .$108.50
To Boston and return 109.50

Ticket* are nrit-olaw, good (or nlnet/
dayi and pelmilof ttop-ovarn. At email ad-
ditional ooet paHengeri may travel via Port,

land, withprlvlles* of (top-over to vlelt the
Lewie and Clark expoiltlon.

Be eur« that your tlolc»t» read eaet from
Chlcero onr the Brie Railroad. Aek any
railroad Ment for further Information or write

A. C. Hilton
ra^o co^ saafl^iffsaa^
Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

Iruralahe*
advance reports on all coo- BJ

tract work, euch ae tewere. Irrigation \u25a0
and pumplna plante and all bulldlsga. \u25a0
Pereooal anl profeeafcwtl SBltUn. H

W-*r--r*to* ManasUla riwt. H
, . iTelephone tWI Horn*. .' [

ftefIkIBeMsBBBBBaHUUaWIUIBIBBHHi

Imperial Cafe
The most conveniently located of all the leading restaurants of the city,
with entrances on Broadway and Spring streets.

Will eerve you a lunch, a dinner, a banquet or a supper on ehort no-
tice and when you get Ityou willfind Itla right and the prices also.

The Imperial orchestra is one of the musical features of the city and
its music 'willnot detract from the pleasures of the feast.

Imperial Cafe
MillingfrWckel, Props. };,&i&iiZSti&

Curtis Parh Tract
tith and Compton. .Cement walk*, curbi,

•trett* Kimdad. oiled. flnUhod. Leta 40x111.

IWO. Ca> you beat thl»T Agent on tract.

WIESENDANOER. 221 Laughlln Block.

AMKKIOAN tiOLU CO. BKN lIUK CO.
GLAUA G. ft O. CO. MT. VERNON CO.

Headquarter* Arc at

MOODY®,CO.
SI1-318 Miiwiu Opera llousb.

\V» orter bargain* In all food mining
•took*.

Christopher's . teii< ''jT'^JirVVlw

Herald Want Ads
...ALWAYS WIN...


